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meut within the, time named, the land was to beconie the abeoi

property of B., aud the plainiff was to give up possession. If

plaintiff paid the $2,922, hie was also Wo pay taxes and insw-a

premiums. The. plaintiff was Wo have the riglt Wo possession j

Wo receipt of the renta and profits until the time came for uiaI

the. payinent of the. stipulated SuM.
The. plaintiff made unsucSuful efforts to find sonie one t4>

up, before the 9th November, the amnount required Wo aecuu

reconveyance; a.nd lie said that lie induced B. Wo extend the. t

until the l3th. On the, l3th, the defeudant G. F. Welbanks1

B.; snd B., witii the. consent or at the request of the plain,

althougli without any writing signed by the plaintiff, conveyed

land Wo the. defeudants. In 1917, the. defendants sold the land

S3,800
The plaintiff's dlaimn was Wo enforce, a paroi agreement, 8114

Wo have been made Nwith hM by the defeudants, prior Wo the

veyance f romu B., that they would hold the land, keep the plac

repair, psty the. taxes, and do the road-work, aud, wii.u 1

re-sold, would give hiru the difeérence between the cost to t

aud the. price at whikh they sold; instead of interest, they wel

have, the. plaintiff alleged, the. riglit Wo occupy the land uni

was sold. The. plaintiff also claixned wages for serviceq perfor

by him for thi. def endants f rom the time when they Wook po8

of the. land until tliey sold it.

The. action was tried withoiit a jury at'Picton.
E. M. Young, for the. plaintiff.
Thomas Wa1mûsley, for the defeudauts.

Rtosi,, J., in a writteu judgmnt, after settiug out the. f

said that, aumu-ing that the. agreement alleged had the effe

çr.sting a trust, it was proved witii ail the. dearness aud prec

r.qluired by the. cases-e.g.. Hfull v. Allen (1902), 1 O.W.R. 1,

sud MeKinnon v. Harris (1909), 1 Q.W.N. 101, 14 O.W.R.

tliat the. defendants did apre. with the plaintiff that they v

psy B. aud would talc, over the land, and, wiien they so6

'woulcl psy W the. plaintiff the. difference betweeu what il

dicos-t" thiien, or what tii.y "bad in it," and the prie at -V

tiiey sold It was ares1 agemet not amer xrsi

intention; and ther. wus no qualification of it.

The. plaintiff wau, thr r, .ntitled Wo judgment upoe

branch of bis daeim.
Durig teiroccuparicy the. defendants apent some mon

Durmng throem ta or repairs. The. plaiutiff's allegatiou


